
TERMS OF THE NEWS.

TBS DAILY Nsws, by mau. one year, $8; Biz

months $4; three months $2 50, Served In the

city at EI o nrKBN (AKTS a week, payable tb the car

riera, or $8 a year, paid In advance at the office.

TBS TRI-WBBKXY NKWs, published on Tuesdays,
Zhnxsdaya and Saturdays, one year $4; alz

months $2.
Tn WKXXXY NEWS, one year $3. Six copies

$w. Ten copies, to one address, $18.
U SCBSCBIPTIOKS in all cases payablem advance,

; and ho papercontinued after the expiration of the

"timepaid for.
NonCBS of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boarding, Ao., not exceedlng 20 words, 26 cents

each insertion; over 20, and not exceeding so

words, 40 cents each Insertion; over SO, and not

exceeding 40 words, 60 cents each Insertion.

.. These rates are NET, and must Invariably be

paid m advance.
RKJUTTAXCES should be made by Postofflce

Honey Order or by Express. If this cannot be

done* protection against losses by man may be

"secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay*
-'abre to the order of the proprietors of Tm saws,
torby sending the money In a registered letter.

Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A-CO.,
- No. 140 East Bay, Charleston, s. a

Wit QfynfkgUn gTefti.
« MONDAY, MARCH 18, 1872.

NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold closed on Saturday at io j a l o }.
. --In New York cotton, was steady at the

close on Saturday; uplands 22f cents; sales
4456 bales.
-The Liverpool cotton market closed Arm;

uplands lld, Orleans ll¿all}d; Bales 12,000
bales.
-Mace and O'BaklwIn have deposited $500

forfeit for a $2500 right In Virginia Joly 16.

-Judge Davis, the Labor Beform candidate
for President, weighs 256 pounds.
-The number of clergymen in the United

-States ls set down at 91,000, and their average
-salaries at $70O each.

-It is lashlonable in New York now for

coachmen to wear gloves ol the same color as

their horses, but we are not informed Just
now what the; do when the team don't

rmatoh.a The New .York Tribune's Washington cor¬

respondent bas Information from an unques-

tlqnablè son roe that Sumner has'consented to

preside at the Cincinnati Convention.
-Senator Conkllng unfortunately compared

Hr. Edmunds to Don Quixote, ln;the Senate, on
Friday, "He ls fighting a windmlU," said Mr-

Conkiing. ..Certainly I am," said Mr. Ed»

mnnds, "the gentleman from New York.
--A Washington corespondent says the
members of the Japanese embassy lo that city
wear gloves two sizes too large and boots two
'sizes too' small, and that they walk up four

flights of stairs at the. Arlington Hotel In

order to ride down in the elevator.

-Horace Greeley, In an editorial la the

New. York Tribune, on the Cincinnati Con¬

vention, says ii free trade ls to be made a

plank in the platform be asks to be counted
oat,- All he asks is that there be left a free¬

dom to all classes on économie questions.
!;-It may not be generally known, butlt ls

nevertheless a fact, that there ls In Boston a

ministerial agency which ls doing a1 lively
business. Clergymen in good standing of
every evangelical denomination can, bj- the

payment of one dollar, enter their nam 's

either as candidates for permanent settlement
or for temporary supply.
-There Í3 in New York a man who keeps a

boot and shoe shop for the sole convenience
of'one-legged persons. As, however, there
are'about as many people who have lost their

right legs as tbere are who have lost left
legs, this wise man has so arranged- matters
that be k.eeps constantly an equal number of
"rights" and "lefts." He does about as good
VuBlness aa other persons in the shoe selling

Un*. _

1

-"Investigations," says a contemporary, j,
'.are as"thick In Washington as small-pox In I
Philadelphia." There are tweivé' committees
ocrw-organlzed, and five of them la lull blast,

* vis: The customhouse transaction, the Seneca
stone business, the sales of aram to ; the

French, the postofflce mail route contracts,

and the District of Columbia. Most of these

are doing as well as could be expected under
the circumstances.
-Mr. .Gilmore's latest Boston notion ls to

.QM the Atlantic cable to Are an artillery ac¬

companiment in London while playing "God
Save the Queen" at the Hub. The only objec¬
tion tb this ingenious idea lies In the differ¬
ence of time between the two places. Al¬

though Bostonians may enjoy Mr. Gilmore's
music early in the evening, Londoners may
not like to be aroused from' their beds by the

firing ofcannon a couple of hours after mid-,

night.
-The victories of the German armies have

been the subject ofa series of lectures before
the students of the military school at Cassel.
The lecturer attributed the success of the Ger¬
man armies to the efforts exerted by the com¬

mandera to secure the offensive, and to con¬

stantly Beep the Initiative of military move¬
ments In their own bands. In this way the
moral force of attack is Increased with every
successful action, while the consciousness of

being on the defensive depresses the other
anny.
-The theatres and the opera in New York

are all making money, notwithstanding the
restraining influences of the lenten season.

The Academy matinee on Saturday yielded
about $6000, which added to the receipts of the
previ->us night, makes a total for the two per-

'

.formances of about $12,500. Nilsson is going
to Philadelphia and Baltimore, after which she
will sail for Europe with a balance to her
credit, as the net result of her American cam¬

paign, of not far from $100,000.
-The New York Tribune, of Wednesday,

bas the fallowing paragraph. If tbere is truth
in the statement, the President is very logic¬
ally treading the path chalked out by events:

"The announcement that the President has

declared his Intention to force his nomina¬

tion at Philadelphia, whether there shall
then appear a reasonable prospect of bis elec¬

tion or not, is made in oar Washington dis¬

patches on the a in h ot Hy of a leading con¬

gressman and warm supporter of the Presi¬

dent. We should like, In spite of this war¬

rant, to doubt lt; since lt ls a saddening thing
to 'find a man ready to rend the Republican
party in pieces, not for any question of party
.principle or ref*.m In parly practice, but to

secure additional reward to himself."
-Il is terrible to think of the agonies of a

woman of cultivation and refinement when

sufferiDg under an attack of that dread dis¬
ease, kleptomania. An Instance of heart¬

rending Intensity took place the other day in
Boston. An elegantly dressed woman was

detected in the very act of plagiarizing a pair
of silk stockings. She started, turned pale,
and burst into tears, suddenly conscious oí
her guilt, and ihen In the most agonized man¬

ner besought the proprietor to release her und
offered him a twenty dollar note for the

stockings. The gentleman kindly reasoned
with the afflicted woman, and then, taking
the price of the stockings, returned her the

Change from the twenty dollar note. The

poor woman then disappeared and was heard

Oí no more, although her bank note was, as it

was counterfeit.
-A foreign Prince of real distinction ls ex¬

pected soon to visit the United States. We

refer to Prince Frederick Charles, of I
the nephew oí the Emperor of Germanj
now forty-four years of age, and ls mai

a Princess of Anhalt, by whom he has
children. He is one of the most distlng
soldiers of Germany,' having csmn

an army corps In the war of 1866 wit]

tria, and In the more recent war with I

He has also successfully conducted e

important diplomatic negotiations wit!

countries. He Is now on a visit to Egy
Nubia, and soon after he returns it is e

ed that he will come to the United í

The visit will be made by the desire

Emperor William, whe has had Bevera

versatlons with our minister, Mr. Bar

on the subject. The Prince will have a 1

welcome from the government and peo;
the United States.

Ireland and the Irish.

The celebration of St. Patrick's day
occasion of great interest to a large bi

adopted citizens, as well as to the still
number of native birth nnited to the
ties ol relationship. The Irish in An
have this curious and undeniable chan
istic, that they never cease to be Irish
at the same time are as good America
the best They are, indeed, among the
remarkable of modern people. Genial
and eloquence seem to be the common
age, in a greater or less degree, of tho
Irish race. Among their most prom
characteristics are the courage of the

the purity of the women, warm hearts

open hands of all, strong religious faith,
an imperishable love of old Ireland.
No accessions to our population

abroad has been more valuable than thi
the Irish. They may be said to have
the pioneers in the immigration to this c

try, and as such their labor was indispe
ble in all the industrial enterprises w

have been necessary to the developmet
our national wealth. The pnblic wort
the country, the car als, the railroads,
clearing np of the Western wilderness, 1
been accomplished in great measure thrc
their bone and muscle. They have for
the front ranks in the armies of peace as
as of war. Their creative energies ar<

great as their destructive, and when we

that, we need add nothing further. In
our battles, whether by sea or land, t

courage has been conspicuous. In all
Wars of England it is the Irish who lead
advance, and even in the British expedii
to Abyssinia, lt was an Irish column wi.

swept away the barbarians around Theo

rus, at the moment when some of tl
own countrymen were lying in jail in E
laud, or preparing to mount the scaffold,
the penalty of alleged treason. It is n

however, by their, physical stamina alo
either in peace or war, that the Irish bi
been of value to our country. They bi
contributed to our moral, intellectual a

political forces as largely aS any class
emigrants, and they and their deseen da:
are among the leading and ablernen In
departments of our pnblic and private li
Henry Clay once pointed out a striking
semblance between the Irishand Kentuckia
In their impulsive, hospitable, frank, tatter
character. In truth, they assimilate wi
our people with wonderful facility, ai

may be said to be full-fledged America
belore they step upon our shores. To tho
who are accustomed to speak of the pover
of the Irish peasantry as proof of a want

Industry and economy, we Deed only to e

hibit the prospérons condition of the san

people here as evidence that the state

things in their own island is due to otb

canses than defects of the national charade
whilst the vast sums they have sent to the
friends at home exhibit qualities of bea
which would do honor to aoy people. J

fact, the amazing recuperative energies
the Irish people, which centuries of oppre
sion have not been able to overcome, ai

proof of a vitality that seems capable of ou

living the tyranny which has sought in vai
to repress it, and of showing that the shan
rock, like some other plants, has a power <

forcing itself from the ground upwai
through the heaviest superincumbent prei
sure.

A Task for the Whole People.

There is little doubtthat the Democracy c

this State will decide to abstain from oom

natlng party candidates at the general elec
tions which are held in October. It seem
to be the popular desire that the Democrat
shonld, in districts where they are largely li
the minority, throw their influence upon th
side of the least objectionable of the Rep uh

Heans who may seek the suffrages of th

people; and this policy, while encourage
the more respectable members of the oppo
sition to work vigorously against corrap
and incompetent Radical candidates, woul
leave the Democrats at libfity^o exert wit]
advantage all their stre-.gth in coontie
which they may reasonably hope to control
There is abundant time, however, for ai

ample discussion of the difficulties am

necessities of the political situation. At thi
polls there ls no remedy to be had for si:
months to come, and, should the conserva

tism of the State then be potent enough tr.
secure an honorable change in the charactei
of the government, that happy result maj
not lead to the punishment of the public
criminals for whom the portals of the peni¬
tentiary yawn, and will not prevent the suc¬

cessful completion of the bold frauds now ic
process of execution. An election, at best,
is an uncertain means of redress. The bar¬
gaining of parties; the considerations ol
expediency; the terribie readiness of the
masses to condone offences against the Com¬
monwealth; the natural willingness of s

people circumstanced like this to let byp-
gones be bye-gones, if any amelioration ol
their sad condition can be obtained-Uiese
render it unlikely that a conservative victory
next Fall would do more than dr ve from
office the blackest of the swindler.0 who now

rule the State. And this is not e.tough ! It
i3 not sufficient that the plunderers of the

people 3hould run their course until the win¬

ter, ar.d then be permitted to ecjoy, in quiet,
the rich fruits of their rascality. We owe it
to thc memory of the days when public life
in South Carolina was lofty ia purpose and

pure in action: we owe it to the common
sense"which warns us that every day of in¬
di ll'erence make3 more grievous the burden
wo have to bear: we owe it to the past and
the future, to every material interest, and to
our own good name-that we-should make au

ellon, and make it at once, to check the
mad career of those whom our inertness has
emboldened to the commission of misdeeds
without number, and whom the public pusil¬
lanimity has led to believe that no tyranny of

theirs will be resented, and no crime either
resisted or avenged. AaJongWwe remain
idle; as long as each man leaves tb bis

neighbor the work which should be shared
by all honest citizens; as long as we content
ourselves with lachrymose appeals to an

honesty and an i~ teUigéncë which oar miers
do not possess; so long may we expect tobe
the laughing-stocks of the nation, fit sub¬

jects for oppression and a pity akin to con¬

tempt. Cries for mercy are of no avail.
Actiont Action! Action 1 is the only thing
to save the State.
Well do we know that a few generous,

large-brained citizens have striven, and still

strive, to find a means of compassing the re¬

demption of their people. These have not

had the co-operation which they had a right
to look for. They have not had the united

moral support which enabled a handful of

taxpayers to overthrow the Tammany Ring.
The people did not stand shoulder to

shoulder, ready to cheer, encourage and
anBtain them. No wonder that nothing is

done. This one i3 busy with his merchan¬
dise; this one ls engrossed in the calculation
of discounts and commissions; this one

numbering cotton bales, or will not take his

hand fcpm the laboring plough. Timidity
and sloth rule the councils of the time.

It is not pleasant to say these things, or

to bear them ; but tbere are moments when

silence is a moral delinquency, and this
such a moment. The State officials, lulled to
false security, have, as we believe, laid them¬
selves open to a damaging assault. Am on¿
the white citizens of South Carolina there is
abondant tact, experience and technical
skill. II we can convince oar people that
our misfortunes' are not irreparable, that
this is the occasion when a mortal blow may
be strack at the very centre of the enemy's
line, tbere is latent force enough in the State
to make the onslaught witb a dash and dis¬

cipline which should be irresistible.

illari ico.
HÎSÂÎN^MACB^^at
Wampee Plantation, by Rev. P. F. Stevens, Dr.
JOBBPB p. VAIN to MART C., daughter cf the Hon.
thanes Macbeth. _?

in ne rai Natue*.
^TIOTELITIVES, FT^ÎTDSAND

acquaintances of Mr. and Mrs. SAMUEL ROBIN¬
SON are requested to attend the Fanerai of the]
former, from his late residence, Ko. 37 Cannon
street, at 3 P. M. THIS DAT. mciiie-

ßW THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. O'Hear are Invited to at¬

tend the Funeral Services of their Daughter,
SALLIE L. O'HEAR, rrom their residence corner
St. Philip and Vaaderhörst streets, at 4 o'clock
Tnis AFTERNOON. ,

mcbis

Special Notices.
¿«-NOTICE.-THE STEAMER PILOT

BOY, having been unavoidable detained, will not
make her usual trip to Savannah Monday, the
16th instant, but will go through to havannah on

THURSDAY, 2lst instant, touching at sh way land¬
ings. RAVENEL, HOLMES A CO.,
mchi8 3

_
Agents.

pw CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
GEORSIA, from Now York, are hereby no¬

tified that she will discharge cargo THIS DAT
18th Instant, at Pier No. 2, Union Wharves. Goods
uncalled for at sunset will remain on the wharf
at owners' risk and expense.
mchl8-l WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent.

pw COLUMBIA, S. C., MARCH 14,
1872-9. D. EIRE, Esq., ls hereby authorized and
empowered to collect any and all oatsmad ir. g

claims or Carolina Printing Company create! In
the Charleston Office of the late DAILY REPUB¬
LICAN, and his receipt will be valid.

J. WOODRUFF,
President or Carolina Pilüüng co.

mchl8-3 Of South Carolina.

$Sr COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.-
The Semi-Annual Examination of the Undergrad¬
uates of this coll' ge will commence on MONDAY,
18th Instant, at 9 A. M., and will be contlnoed
dally until TBCRSBAY next at 2 P. M. Candidates
ror admission Into the Freshman or the Sophomore
'Class will present themselves on MONDAY, 25th
instant, at 10 A. M. F. A. PORCHER,
mchl8-4 Secretary Faculty.

pw CAMP-MEETING.-THE PUBLIC
arc Informed that the M. E. Church has, at great
expense, erected a large and comfortable Stand,
03 a delightful emlnenc, at Mount Holly, on the
Northeastern Railroad, and proposes holding a

OAMP-MEETINQ t jere, to begin WEDNESDAY, the

3d April. The Committee have made arrange¬
ments with tho Railroad Company, and the fare
to go and return will bs, from Charleston, 60

contd. The Trains will ran aa fallows : Leave
Charleston for Camp Ground on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, at 0 30 A. M. and 5.16 P. M.;
on Saturday, at 6.30 A. M., ll A. M. and 6.16 P.

M.; on Sunday, at.c.30 A. M. and 9 A. M.
JOS. A. SASPORTAS, P. E.,

mchlß-2 Summerville District.

pw OFFICE OF COUNTY COMMIS-
8IONERS, BARNWELL COUNTY, S. C., BLACK¬
VILLE 0. H., MARCH 13,1872-Pians, Specifica¬
tions and Proposals to build a JAIL at Blackville
Courthouse will be received at this office until
the second Twsday in April. The cost of Jail
not to exceed eight thousand ($S0OO) dollars.

By order County Commissioners.
. menu-li M. O. TOBIN, clerk.

^NATTANS' CRYSTAL DISCOVERY.
A fresh supply received by DR. V. BAER.
mchs-s

THE CHARLESTON CHARITA¬
BLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
FREE SCHOOL FUND.-OFFICAL RAFFLE!)
NUMBERS.

CLASS NO. 403-MORNTNQ.
69-78-64-76-23-52- 3-12- 1-66-28-32

CLASS No. 404-EVEXTKQ.
4-Ö3-20-40-72-31-25-35-16-17- 55- 66
AS witness our hand at Charleston thia 16th da;

Of Mf.rch, 1872. FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAN

Oatt_Swora commissioners

PW CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA¬
TER-NATTANS'S CRISTAL DISCOVERY FOR
THE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation In one
bottle, as easily applied aa water, for restoring to

gra> hair its natural color and youthlul appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruir, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and stop its falling
out. lt ls entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any pols-jnous substance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now In use. Numerous testimonia a

have been sent ua from many of our most promi¬
nent citlzeua, some of which are subjoined. In
everything in which the articles now in use are
objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ta perfect.
It ls warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of silver, lt tioe3 not soil tne
clothes or scalp, is agreeably perfumed, and
makes one of the b'st dressings for the Hair in
use. It restores the color of the Hair "more per-
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so In from three to ten days,
virtually feeding tho roots of the Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to its g:owth
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and induces a new growth of the Hair more posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of

this won '.erful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling eiTcct on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $l a

bottle. ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. C.

For sale by the Agent, DB. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, S. C.

novi8-stuthiy

ST. ANDREWS LODGE, No.. 10, A. RM.
The Regula* Comwanlcatloa of thia Lodge

will be held THIS EVEMKG, ac 7 o'clock, aver
Holmes's HalL By order W. M.

L. P. SPEISSEGGER, JB.,
mchlB_Secretary.

PALMETTO ENCAMPMENT," No. 1, L
O. F.-The Reiridar Meeting of tots En-

campment will be held THIS EVENING, at Odd
FellowB' HàlL at 7 o'clock. Members are request¬
ed tb be punctual. E. JNO. WHITE,
mcn4.l8,aprl,i6«_Scribe.
SUMTER RLFLE CLUB.-ATTEND

Regular Meeting at Wllaon'B Hall, THIS
EVENING, the 8th InBtant, at half-past 7 o'clock.
A fnU attendance ts requested, as arrangements

will be made for the Anniversary.
W. M. BRUSS,

mchl8 Secretary and Treasurer.

PHOENIX STEAM FIRE COMPANY.-
Attend the Regular Monthly Meeting of your

compaBy THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock.
B. J. HOWLAND, Jr.,

mchis Secretary.

ST. JOSEPH'S LATLN SOCIETY.-ALL
the members of this Society are requested to

meet at tue Hibernian Hall, next TUESDAY
MORNING at half past eight o'clock precisely, In
order to proceed to assist at the High Mass In St.
Peter's Church, In honor of their Patron Saint. In
the evening at a quarter after seven there will be
a meeting of all the members at the same Hall
lor the election of the new officers. By order of
the President. JOHN MORRISON,

ßmchis Secretary.

Allants.

WANTED, SEVERAL SMARTFEMALE
Sewing Machine Operators; also, a Shirt

Cutter. Apply, with reference and experience, to
Poatomce MOX No.so._mchl8-i»
WANTED, IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, A

steady servant who understands Cooking
and Housework. Apply to No. 20 Smith street.

mcbl81«_
WANTED TO RENT, IN A PRIVATE

family, a handsomely furnished Room to
a single gen denian. Apply to DAILY NEWS Office.
mcnl8-l»_'
WANTED, A GOOD COOK FOR A

small family. Must be well recommend-
ed. Apply at N"#6 Legare street between the
honra of 4 and s P.M._mchis i*

WAITINGMAN.-WANTED A GOOD
Waltlngman .who must be well recoin

mended. Apply at TUB NEWS office, mchis-i

WANTED TO PURCHASE, SECOND¬
HAND }URN1TURE, of all descriptions,

and In any quantity. Highest prices paid. Ad-
dreBS P. 0. Key Box 122._mchl4-thsmw4»
FIRST-CLASS COOK AND WASHER

wanted for a family of three persons. Good
wages. Apply at thisoffice._mchU
WANTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO

teach In a family. One required compe¬
tent to teach the higher branches or English,
MuBlr aud Drawing. Reference aa to competen
ey and character required. Address Dr. A. H.
JOHNSON, Bamberg P. 0., South Carolina Rail¬
road. Information can be bad from Messrs.
PKLZEB, RODGERS & CO., or E. L. HALSEY,
Charleston, s. c._mchl3
WANTED TO SELL, A SECOND-HAND

PIANO. Price $226. Terms liberal. Ad¬
ores! M, FOB'.office Box No. 179, Charleston, s. c.meaja_'_
INFORMATION WANTED. - WM. B.

MCDANIEL, Pi Inter, recently at work tn some
south Caroline. Office, will please let his affiicted
father (at MoLeansville, N. C.,) near from him as
soon as possible. South Carolina and Georgia
papers please copy. C. S. MCDANIEL.
achli-12_
WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,

a small House In tbs central or western
pan of the city. Address "(j," at this office, stat¬
ing location, terms, Ac_Ieb8
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest, and best warranted
Sewing Machine in the market ls theHOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and $87. Can be seen at the Gene-
mi Agency, No. el Hasel street, oppo:lte Express
Office. T. L BlaSELL._Jaal¿-6ino
WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW

that FLETCHER A GURNEY, at the Little
Store around the Corner, No. 98 Market street,
have constantly on band a splendid assortment
of New York and Domestic POULTRY, GAME
AND EGGS.
POULTRY AT THIRTY CENTS A POUND.
Also a very line lot of Sugar-Cured Hams,

Extra Prime Goshen and Family and Country
Butter, Beef and Pork Sausages, Cheese, Should¬
ers, Sides Dips, Cellery, Eggs aud Lard. GAME
a specialty. Their motto : The Best aud cheap¬
est. Keuaember-tho Little Store rouud the Corner.
Jan23_

iror Baie.

HORSES FOR SALE.-A FINE LOT OF
Saddle and Harness POMES will be sold

ui iuw rates, and can be seen al HOGAN & CO.'S
Stable, northwest corner of King and spring
streets. M, HOGAN A CO._mchlb-6»
MULES AT KENTUCKY MULE LOT,

King street. Plantation and turpentine
Mu.cs low fer cash, or city acceptance.
mchli-4 _R. OAKMAN.

AFIRST-CLASS BILLIARD TABLE,
twelve feet long by six feet wide, for sale

atine sign of the Mau and Rocker, No. 444 King
street, Charleston, S. C._mchll-mwf
FOR SALE, THE SLOOP AMELIA, IN

good running order, carries twenty cords
ol wood. For terms, apply to E. H. sell KM ER,
corner Market and Statt- s .reeis. mehi! ni3

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in large or small quantities

PrlCC 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at tte
ornee of THE NEWS._mavis

So Bent.

TO REÑÍr^E^LLTHT~rAl^'~Orai
VENIENT ROOMS to a small family or two

single gentlemen, at OTTO SONNTAG'S, NO. 84
Wentworth street._ mcais-l*

TO RENT; FOUR COMFORTABLE AND
commodious Rooms. Apply at No. 73 King

street, west aide, below Broad.
mchi4-th8ma»_

tost ano ¿'onno.
OLTND, AT THE'MÄSKED~ßl]2rÖN
Thursday night, one Lady's Broach and

one Watch Key, which may be had by calling at
Mr. F. ANSEL, No. 127 Calhoun street. mehi

financial.
HE~SOI5TEMCTROL1ÍÍA

TRUST COMPANY.
CHARLESTON, January 20,1872.

The attention of Depositors In the Savings De¬
partment of thia Company ia particularly Invited
to the great safety accompanying the Deposits or
Savings made In this Institution.
These Deposits are regarded by the Board of

Directors as a Special Trust, and are Invested

only in sound and valuable Securities.
In addition to this careful Investment, Deposi¬

tors have, as a further security, the Capital of the

Company, which ls liable for their Deposits and
the interest thereon.

interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum,
either paid In oash QUARTERLY, or passed to

credit and compounded. F. A. MITCHELL,
Jana2-2mo_Cashier.

ÓITEITX^MERCER'S SUPERPHOS¬
PHATE OF LIME.

A few tons only of this superior MANURE for
sale cheap to close out consignment. Send for
circulars. PAUL C. TRENHOLM.
mchis-mwnl

_¿imitare,&t._
QHOICFTFURNITURE ATLOWPRICES I

R. C. MILLINGS,
FURNITURE DEALER, No. 444 KING STREET,

Near John Street, charleston, S. C.,
wonk! respectfully Inform the public that he has
Just received a choice and select lot of FURNI¬
TURE, lucludlDg Grecian, Gothic and Corinthian
Chamber SetB, which will compete with anything
In the city for cheapness and beauty of style and
nolan.
Also a specialty of Ladles', Misses' and Chil¬

dren's ROCKERS, and a variety of Dining-room
Furniture-Oak, Walnut and Imitation Rose¬
wood-which he will sell from ten to lineen per
tent cheaper than any oilier store In the city

Call and compare his htyles and prices with
those found elsewhere.

No. 444 KING STREET.
At the Sign of the Man and Rocker,

Ieh26-mth2mo3 _Charleston, S. C.

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO¬
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND .AT MODERATE
RATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,,

feba Smith Street, north of Wentworth.

rpHE FIRST (BUD ÄALL^
-

' «TTHJ ?"" .' %
WAGENER ARTILLERY CLUB,

MABC 0 20TH, 1872, AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

TICKETS may be obtained from the following
Committee:

H. WOHLKEN,
J. KNOBELOCH, F. METER,
D. MULLER, WM. JESSEN,
H. STEINKAMP, f A. ROES.

Also from Menke A Muller, King, opposite So¬
ciety street; F. Yon Santen, King, near Market
street; Geo. H. Llndstedt, corner King and cal¬
houn streets; F. Pieper, corner King and Spring
at re tte.
«-Tickets not transferable.
mch5-tuths6mtnw3_

Etimujersanes.

I R I S H RIFLE CLUB

FIRST ANNIVERSARY.

The members of this Club will assemble at 8
o'clock, THIS (Monday) MOSSING, at Archer's Ball,
In full uniform, for the purpose of acting as an
escort to the St. Patrick's Benevolent Society, and
the celebration of your First Anniversary.
meals JAMES F. WALSH, Secretary.

"^TASHINGTON RIFLE CLUB.

Tho Anniversary Meeting or your Club will be
held at Rifle Club Hall, TO-MOBBOW (Tuesday)
EVBKDtG, at half-past 7 o'clock. You are request¬
ed to be prompt in attendance, as the Election
for Officers will take place, and other important
boalneBJ will be presented for your consideration.
Members are requested to come prepared to pay

arrears.
By order. PETER FALLON,

mchl8-2_Secretary and Treasurer.

ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT
SOCIETY.

TOS Society will celebrate its Fifty-sixth Anni¬
versary on MONDAY next, the 13th instant. The
members will assemble at the Hibernian Hall at
8 o'clock A. M. for the transaction of business.
From thence they will march in procession to St.
Patrick's Church, escorted by the Irish Rifle Club,
and.headed by tbe St. Patrick's Brass Band, and
an Oration will there be delivered by the Rev. C.
J. CROOHAN, President of the Society.
Members will come prepared to pay their Ar¬

rears and get their Tickets for the Supper from
the Treasurer.
Supper win be served at 8 o'clock P. M., at Ber¬

nard's Hall, corner Kingand Society streets.
mchie 2 W. BAKER, Secretary.

H IBERNIAN SOCIETY,
a

SEVENTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY

The HIBERNIAN SOCIETY will Celebrate its
SEVENTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY on MONDAY,
the 18th instant, (the 17th falling on Sunday,) at
their Hall, ia Meeting street.
The Society will assemble at 12 M. for the Elec¬

tion of Officers for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of other business.
Members will please come prepared to pay

arrears.
Polls open from 12 M. to 2 P. M.
The Society will reassemble ia the Evening, at

half-past-7 o'clock precisely, to partake of the An-1
nlversary Sapper.

STEWARDS:
WM. A. COURTENAY,

JOHN KENNY, T. A. BEAMISH,
D. B. OILLILAND A. 0. MAGRATH, Jiu

JAMES ARMSTRONO, JB.,
mchll-7_Secretary.

Snsiness (Euros.
m T. CHAPEAU & CO,

DISTILLERS OF

TURPENTINE. AND ROSIN,
OFFICE NO. 178 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

VIRGIN $6 50, DIP $6, HARD $8. mchlB-8

(Eopartnereljips arto Cheaolntiottí.

C^^HARTÍESTON, "^ST^T^^CE^ÏÎTB,1871-The Copartnership heretofore exist¬
ing: between E. B. STODDARD and C. FRONE-
BURGER, under the nama of E. B. STODDARD A
cu., Boot and shoe Dealers, No. 165, west Bide or
Meeting street, ls. bv the limitation of their Arti¬
cles of Copartnership, thia day dissolved.
The business of the Arm will be settled by E. B.

STODDARD, the senior Partner.
E. B . STODDARD.

mchl5-10_C. FROXEuERQER.

Nero flnblications.
JjEADY SATURDAY, MARCH 16.

BLACKWOODS EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
FOR MARCH,

An unusually attractive number, contains an
enthusiastic sketch of the

LIFE OF GENERAL LEE,
And an estimate of his character ai a Man

and a Soldier.
Also a Paper by Cor nell us O'Dowd,
"THE AMERICAN REVOKE,"

And other Interesting articles, all of the true
Blackwood type.

Price, S5 cents a number; $4 a year.
The Four British Reviews, $12 a year; Black¬

wood and the Four Reviews, $15 a year.
Reprinted by

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPANY
No. 140 Fnlton street, New York.

mchl6-8

&z$a\ Notices.

ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
having demanda against the Estate of

JAMES G Ali.LA KD. late ot St. John's Berkeley,
will please present their account*, properly at¬
tested, to either of the subscribers, and all per¬
sons Indebted to Bald Estate will please make
payment to same.

P. C. GAILLARD, 1
Charleston, Qualified

JNO.G. GAILLARD, ¡Executors.
mchll-mf4 St. John's Berkeley, J_

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF RICHLAND.-OOUKT OF COM¬

MUN PLEAS.-SALLIE P. McCOLLUM, Plaintiff,
against ROBERT McCOLLUM, Defendant.-Copy
Summons for Relief, Complaint not served.-To
the Defendant, ROBERT MCCULLUM : You are
hereby summoned and required to answer the
complaint In this action, which ls tiled In the ornee
of the Clerk or Common Pleas, for the sala coun¬
ty, and to serve a copy or your answer to the
said complaint on the Bubscrluers at their office,
at Columbia, within twenty days after the Bervlce
hereof, exclusive of the day or such service; and
ir you fall to answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plain' iii in this action will ap¬
ply to the Court tor the relief demanded In the
complaint.
Dated February 17,1872.

MONTEITH A BAUSKETT,
feb28-mfl Plaintiff'a Attorneys.

Notices in öankrnptct).
InrFlïlT^DÎiTRÎCT COUrlT^^FTfÏÏÊ

UNITED STATES. FOR THE EASTERN DIS¬
TRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-In the matter of
ROBERT MARTIN, Bankrupt-In Bankrupt¬
cy.-To whom lt may Concern: The undersigned,
hereby gives notice of his appointment as As¬
signee or ROBERT MARTIN, of Allendale. In
the County of Barnwell, and State of South caro¬
lina, within ¿aid District, who has been ad¬
judged a bankrupt upon his own petition, by
the District Coure of said District.
Dated at Charleston, the 2d day of March, A.

D. 1872. D. B. GILL1LAND,
mcii4~m3_Assignee.

O N MARRIAGE.^
Happy relier for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses In early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impedimenta
to Marriage removed. New method of treat,
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Books
and circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. octia

Wf ^&X9tSátm\ fcimwra, Ut.
fp¡B!L\ A S'S COAL.

r^inienor free, burning RED ASH COAL, for
tira: eg, Ranges and Stoves, now landing and for
Bälalow by H. F. BAKER A CO.,
mchl8-2_Coal Yard, Cumberland street.

JjpETH CAROLINA SEED RICE.
- bUBhele Heavy NORTH CAROLINA SEED

RICE. For Bale by P.AVESEL A CO.
menu

rJEASJ TEAS I TEAS1

A FRESH ARRIVAL
AT

LINLEY'S CHEAT STORE,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

Ten half che» ts

FANCY CROP YOUNG HYSON,
Guaranteed to please the most fastidious taste,

AT MYUSUAL PRICE, SOWELLKNOWN.
Warranted superior In power and delicacy of

flavor to any TEA sold in other First-class Stores
at from $176 to $2 per pound, and only to be
found at

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORE,
NO. 190 KING STREET,

At the singularly low price of

$1 50 PER POUND.

DON'T FORGET THAT THIS TEA IS GUARAN¬
TEED. *

A Full Line of other kinds and grades constant¬
ly on hand, as cheap as they can be bought else¬
where.

ONG OF T fi E

ECONOMICAL HOUSEKEEPER 1 ;

"Although all déalera say they sell
The very, very best,

Not any Tea, like WILSON'S,
Will stand a lasting test;

And I have tried it long enough,
Upon a frugal plan,

To And lt lsAhe only Tea
To cheer up my good man."

TEAS ! TEAS I TEAS 1

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS !

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS I

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS !

TEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS !

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S !

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S I

WILSON'S J

WILSON'S 1

WILSON'S !

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.

306 KING STREET.
306 KING STREET.

On hand and still arriving the largest and best
Selected

STOCK OF TEAS
To be found m

CHARLESTON
These TEAS are New Crop, received direct via

Isthmus to this
CITY!

We are offering TEAS at the following low
prices, owing to the anticipated decline in duties:

TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at OOo.,
we sell at eoe. per lb.
TEAS, Green and Black, sold elsewhere at soc.,

we sell at 60c. per lb.
GUNPOWDER, a nice article, sold elsewhere at

$126, we sell at $l.
We can and do offer a better TEA at $140 per

lb. than can be sold by other dealers for 25:. a

pound advance. Our motto, "Qolck sales and
small profits," has placed us In the van among
the Grocers of Charleston, and we intend to keep
there. Our sales are increasing, and we guaran¬
tee the quality of our goods.
US' Remember I

WILSON BROS.,

NO. 30« KING STREET,

49a ls tbe place to buy your Teas. ~£&

Gr.
jDraag ano jflgointLce.

j. L u H N,
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now In Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brashes,
Carbolic Acid,

Pattey'a Cold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and Chiorodyne.
AGENT FOR

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
Pills, AC. AGENT FOR
FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOR

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods of foreign man¬
ufacture Imported to order.
My Dispensing Departmeat ls complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night_janlQwfmly
Sining iftátljittgg.

rjHË^^NEQÛALLED MACHINE.

The HOME SHUTTLE uses the Straight Needle,
makes the lock stitch, (alike on both sides,) has
self-adjusting tension, and la the only first class
low price Sewing Machine In the market adapted
for every variety of Sewing from muslins to
heaviest clot hs. Price $26 and $37.
Agents war. ted. Send stamp for circular and

sample of Sewing. T. L. BISSEL!!,
General Agent,

janll-fmwemo Charleston, S. O.

,_®roctrUt, ïitpcn, #t. 4

8ffi£ SIDES,., COFFEE, ¿c.
~"

..60 tierces CHOICE S. C. HAMS, Brands of
Darb, Ames, Whittaker's

75 hhds Ü.R. Bao n sides and Shoulders
IT£££ Hdb °' 8Wes «.<* Shoulders
2W sacks conee. -.

: For sate low by_8TEFFENS, WERNES A DUCKER.
mch12-lmo.

?gAOON AND BULK MEATS
160 hhds Prime BACON SIDES, C. R.
180 boxes Prime Bacon Sides, c. R.

DRY SALTED MEATS.
40 hhds Prime D. S. 0. R. SIDES.
60 boxes Prime C. R. Sides.
16 boxes Prime D. S. Rib Sides.
40 boxes Prime D. 8. Shoulders.
For f ale by ' HENRY COBLA A CO.
mchll-mwflmo .

CELEBRATED "DIAMOND" BRAND

SUGAB-CUSED HAMS.
CINCINNATI.

Sold by leading Grocers la principal Cities.
mchll-mwflmo_._

pTJBE SEED BICE.
1000 bushels very Pare SEED RICE.

For sale by JAMES R. PEINOLE A SOS.,
mchi-fmwimo 'No.8Adger'a Wharf.

JPEESH BISCUITS, CRACKERS, &c
nat received, a fresh supply of Milk, Cream,

Ginger,, Soda, Boston, LemoB, Wine, Batter, Pic¬
nic and Arrowroot CRACKERS; also Cream and
Sogar Jumbles.
For Bale low by D. FITZ GIBBON,

NV w. corner King and Cannon streets.
AH geode delivered free._mcluvigjo

PRESERVES, JELLIES, FRENCH
FRUIT*, Ac.

We are receiving by ¿very steamer a fine assort¬
ment of PRESERVES, Jams, Jellies, Sup iior
French Cordials, Preserved Citron, Ginger, in
Jars, Ac.
For sale by D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. W. corner King and Cannon streets.
All goods delivered1 free. moh6-lmo

JpTNE OLD CORN WHISKEY.
Jost received; a large lot of tn at superiorCORN

WHISKEY, which we are selling at $1 75 per gal¬
lon; also a choice assortment of Rye Whiskies,
Brandies, Wines, Ac .
For sale low by D. FITZ GIBBON,

N. w. corner King and Cannon streets.
All goods delivered free._/mcht-imo
¡QÁNNED GOODS t CANNED GOODS I

,, we have on hand, and are receiving by every
steamer, a large supply of the above goods, con¬
sisting of FRUITS, Vegetables, Fish. Ac. We also,
are in receipt of Kew Prunea, Dried Fürs, Cutt«
rants, Raisins, Ac. ..

For iia.elow.by . Di FITZ GIBBON,
N. W. corner King and Cannon streets.

All goods delivered free._mchs-lmo
gA LT! SALT I SALT!

i860 Backs Liverpool SALT, now landing froni
Bark windermere, for sale cheap from wharf in
lots to suit purchasers.

Apply to HENRY CARE,
feb8 ?_ ?? Accommodation Wharf.::

00 A L I COAL ! COALI
ibo tons Best SYDNEY COAL, m lota, to snit pur¬

chasers, for sale cheap to dose consignment.
Apply to HENRY CARD,

feb8 Accommodation Wharf.

¡QOGNAC AND AA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DY, INU. S. BONDED STÖRES.

A."TOBIAS» SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
ocre t for sale from U. s. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY
various vintages, ta

Quarter casks
Firth casks
Eighth casks

ANO
Cases of one dosen bottles each._

0HO1OE WHITE MILLING CORN AND

FLOUR, LANSING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI A CO., Na 110 East Bay, offer for
sale Invoices Choice WHITE MILLING CORN and
Extra FLOUR, landing this day._
JJABMONY'S SHERRY WINE.
A. TOBIAS* SONS, No. no East Bay, offer "for

sale an lavotee of Choice HARMONY'S PALS
SHERRYWINE._A. TOBIAS' SONS,-

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MDR OE CAI A CO., No. no East Bay, offer for

sale au invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di*
reot from Factory in Havana.

Jp IRE CRACKERS.
lr TOBIAS' SONS, No. no East Bay, offer for

Bale an Invoice of FIRE CRACKERS, landing thia
day.

T7TNEGAB, PRUNES, WHITE WINE?
V CLARET, AO.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for. sale VINEGAR.
Prunes, White Wine, " imported direct from
France.

JgNGLISH PORTEE AND ALE.
A. TOBIAS'. SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward A

George Hibben, or London, offer for sale Hibbwa-
PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pints and

quarts. feb2S-6moB

jgACON, FLOUR, ¿rc «

Chelee BACON a R. AND SHOULDERS,
Choice Dry Salt Meats,

Flour, Lard,
Sugar, Cheese,

Molasses, Soap,
Butter, Salt,
Barrel Pork, Fish,

Axle Grease, Ac., Ac
Choicest Brands WESTERN S. 0. HAMS, can»

vaased.- Also Breakfast Bacon constantly on-
hand.
We m vite purchasers to examine our Stock.

MACQUEEN A RIEOKE,
NOB. 21 and 28 Vendue Range

feb8-imotuthB2mos

1841. 1841.
CELEBRATED "DIAMOND" HAMS.

CINCINNATI.

This old reliable brand ls now in its Thirty-first
year. It has given satisfaction for the evenness
and ric hneds of its curing. -Its patrons are to be
round in all parts or our country ; nor ls lt un¬
known in the Canadas, England and France.
In 1850 a First Premium was awarded by the

Ohio State Board ot Agriculture "for Ham cared
in 1846"-ronr years old I They are good, old or
new. Tals season's cure ia considered very su¬

perior.
Sold by leading Grocers m principal cities,
mche-stuthimo

©ailijritrj, inrnisijing ©coos, &r.

No. 141 KING STREET,
WEST SIDB, A FEW OOOBS NOETH OF QUEEN 8TBEET,

Would respectfully inform bis friends that he
has Just returned from New York with a large
and well selected stock of the latest styles of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Also, a full assortment or

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,.
INCLUDING THE

CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS,
mch7-1mo

COatcbes, Jewcirp;, <&r.

JJXLFlíT^B^XoNt & \To7,
N08.666 and 667 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND
DEALERS IN

SILVERWARE
Precious Stones

Bronzes, Clocks
Marble Statuary

Oil Paintings
Gas Fixtures»

« AND ALL KINDS OF
FINE JEWELRY <
At the Lowest Prices.

J aiylâ-iyr


